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IVE have much pleure in publishing the'
illuwing iîîteresting and alfccting account..
Such cheering communications wilI be alwa .ys
graterully rcceived, antd will doubtless he, ap-
precited, especially by those who have the
lionour tu be employeti in that interesting

"work of faith and labour of Iove"-Sabbathi
Sehool toching. Wc hope that others will
imitate the example of our fricnd, J. P.

To the Edit0r Of tl&e CHIIIET14N MIRROJI.
Sosi,-Aougst the numereus subjects of. interest

& uuportanceeontuined in your.exeileul. publication,
1 think there are nonc more profitable t the seuls of
your reuders thait thec accouaIs you sometimes gise us
of the lives and happy deatha of thoec who hall belleved
sîý Jesus, and lîeld fast the beginning of their confidence
firin unie the end. 1 have, thacrefore, penned the foi-
liowing short sketch of one, lvho, thougli but a youth of
àiiicen, was truly Il an example of the býellesvers."1
IZurnbly requcsting au carly insertion,

1-remiain, yours, &c.

JOSEPH lVnoc, the subjecl of Ibis memOirý nýaS a
seliolar lit the St. Anne Strdet Wcesleyan Sabbath
School, Queblea. .'greeably to the instructions ho Iliere
reeclved, he began early te Cec] hlrnself a sinner by
nature as well as by pructice, anîd ta manifest a desire
I l flue frein tlie îratli ta corne," and ta bc reconcilcd
t0 bie Hcavenly Father throu.-h Christ, Il the way, the
truth'and the fle" ln the wintcr of 1841, a graca-
eus- work of God -comamenced atnong the chll4ren of
our achoui and -croiwds miglit be seen lia3tenin;- by
nioonlig.ht. t0 the places appointed Coir prayer-iaeeting,
whlch ivere helM two or thrc limes durinug lhe wcck un-
der the superin tendance of a teaclier. At one ofthcse,
our youn; Criend obtained thec eviden<e of his acccp-
tance with Cod, and of bie adoption int the family of
làs Hcavenly Father. Since that up tae i re of bis
deatit, (about: a fa6rtniîght,)'whleh was occasioncd b>'
droîvning 'sviilé bathing in the river St. Charies, Il
niay trut>' le sal&, lie ivalkedus beeoot tetifc Gospel
of Christ. Aslis teaclier, Jhad-many' pportuaities cf
observing net only bis consistent dcportmctît,- but flic
zeai for tic salvatioein bichool-inates whlcli he dis-
played on verlous occasions;ý and can safel>' sa>', tiat
in his littie circle, lie vra: a burning and a sllining liglit.
on tlie day bafore his dtatii, ihieh was the Sabbalh, lie
senicd more earnest thae usuai, while lus face beaîacd
lii bol>' deliglit as I spolie er the love of .leaus, fre-
q-tent>' responding with cmphasis ta ivlat 1 sald.
Aiss ! flai tittie did I tiiinI, Iliat lie wiio0 was aew be.
fore me, in ail thse rosy freshness of boulli, iî-ouid, in a
Iew heurs, be numbercd 'uvîll the silent desd t But lie
lies gent ta enjey an eternai SLibati, and te sing Uic
pralses of Hlm îviîo hitredermed hua,. andivhd
kim frein lis sine ii d ivil blooth.

Sabbaitb-sesooi toacisors 1 lct us deal faif,,lly ivith
Iiose piucdunder our care! t owasoen-iow udden-
.y-.th>'are callcd away! t flirefere, brethreD, let us
"c bce steailfast, unmoycable, aluinys abounding ln tihe
weric of the Lord, forasmucli as ire kncs, liaI our la-
boujr is not in vain ln thc Lord."

Wr ht thîe pleasure, on Txsesday evening last,
of attandi'ng a Tea Mleot7nw cfthe .OIDmite
andl Teachers in connexion with the Wesley-
an Ujtliodi-st Sabbath Scheele in titis city.
Nev-er on any former sirnilar occasion, were
wo more highly gratifieti. Tlsefeligious cita-
racçter of the *meeting svas admirably sustaiîued
througliout the cvening. Iutteresting.addoes-
seq on the nature and it8efuiness cf those valu-
abla institutions *Ore delîvered, by thse ninios-
tors present; andasevemil beautifîil piece were
performod dsîring the oveising, by an excel-
lent choir, >whioh added te. the pleasurable
sensations that appeared te.hbe generally en-ý
joyeti. The entire arrangements redepcted.1

much credit on tIse jnnging Comnsittcee adult deuf and Jumrb xnenibers.of theo institu-
Aftcr the usual Doxology' and praycr, the tien. The rapidity oftbe child's maotions, Lt-

meigbroke up at -a sesnable heur; end ivhich she convey-ed the discourse deliver:cd
meeting ~by Mr. Simapson, was asossig At the,

we have nu doubt fliat lasting andi ueeful im- conclusion of the diacourse, fixe deaf andi dunib
pressions iverc mnade upon the minds of the were asked by the entre nmedium -of signe,
teachers, whsich ii be found valuable in the whetuer tlîey pcrfectly undcrstood wlîat hall
future pursuit of their interosting labours. been delivered, to wbicha tbey asrcîsicd, The

singular spectacle cf the Holy Scripiusres Leing
Tua NGaISHCOKEItNCElxcan fs it-expoundcd by signe, was altogethez- of a mort

line onGLS Wednesday E thea Îlte sit-nc, impre sive nature. The icrvice will 'Le con.-
tins n ednsdy he 7t Jlyan, i;tinucd foch r nt, at the institution in

we said bef'ore, Dr. H-fnnab wvas elccted Presi- flartlet's buldingsa, every Sunday meî-ning. It
dent, and Dr. Newton, Secretary. We are i, in contemplation te have a reguluir place of*~
noiw enabled.1o commncat furtber particU- wcrslsip in connection with )his roiev,f fr tb
lars by lofe arrivais of - the -Watchmaav. Tbh, deaf and duxnb portions of the comminity, cf'
Rev. Me&qrs. Wni. Evans, John Bustrîrd, whoxn it is estimated that there are in Londonu
John Rladford, George Cubitt, Thoinas Garbutt, alente, neyerai thoupande, ivbo wi]i thus be en-
Jos. Pretty, Robert Massaroon, and William abled to participate in thé benefits of the pub-
Crook wvere adnuitted into the legal Hundred_ lielisg of the gospel, frosa whicb fhey hsave up,
An Address was.voted te the Queen on ber te this finie been debarred.
recent-escape fromi assassination. The day
following Bishop Soule, and his travelling coin- A CsiuRc14 Busa.r IN A DÀY.-The parîshioners
panion, the Rev. T.. Sargent, were introduced of Rlynie,,tvlio baad bee» denied by the possessor
te flic Conference, when the Bichop gave an cf file soit a place on which taecreet a oiuse of
acccnint of the Mcliodîst Episcopal Cburch. God . obtamned a place on- the confines of an ad-

On ondy, ug.lat tie E-Prsident joinîng paiish. The iSili of Julie will hie a day
Onace ion y oadg Chlet, t the Co fer long rcmembcred at IRjiynie. -At one in the marr-raeni te evening p t the lCon- ing a pirîy, in charge cf thirty horses, repaired
ente, an nii vnn h uleEai-te the wods to bring timber; othera repaired to
ation of the young men was- cornmenced, and the biills ta feteli stones, ihiat had bec» made réa-
continneti the foliowing evexuing. 53 were dy. A large company ef assl and carpenters
examineti. On Tuesday, in answe- te, tile asxuRembled. Their ]abor was gratintos, their en-
question, IlWhat preachers have dicd 11' it thuusissm knewv ne botsids. By eight o'clok lin
appearcd that 31 had ; among whom ertiehevnig a large wyell-executied comimodious

Bey.Mcsss. Jnathn Ed 4 ond er tlepi citîrcli was nearly re ared for the assembling et
Enttwmstle, and Edmond Grindroti-pillars of ~cnrgto.E1 gsWten
Methodiem. May their rin'.plicity and isoli- STRANGE CONTRAILIETIES-
ness never becorce extinet in their succesmors! 1. T»F Saviour says-My kiagdom la net -of
On Wedncsday a Prussins clergyman, thse Ibis world. If csy kzin-domn were ftiswrd
Bey. Mr. Sydow, end the Rey. Dr. Steinkoif tien ivossd sny sor-ants ligit ; but now is rny
were introduccd te lte Conféecnce, and 'deli. kingdoma net of Ibis worid. If i: a silstake, s«yi

verd aidrsse, ~bic obaired rea atentonthe Pope ; I arn the besd of the ChuTcli, and Iverd adreses whch btuéedýrct atenionam atemporal Prinîce ; I levy ariès, fuglit bat-
and ccaiond rnichlèaure.Iiiheeen-tics, and do- ail ether tlîings which earthly sever-

ing the Otdination ofthe young mec took place, eigas may cf riZht do.
in wivbih Bishop Soule assisted. The Ex- 2. Marriage iq honorable in al], maya the Apos-
Preaident, thse Rev. James Dixon, d'clivered tic Paul. Oh5 no! suya tise Pope- cot in ail;
the Charge, whicu appears from the synopsis for il is net lawful for priests te uaarry.
of it before us te have been cf surpassiîsg ex 3. A bishop mist bu c lîeîibsuîî if one wifr,
cehlence. It is te be p'ublshcd ; ansd Bisho says Paul. Ile slall bu tise lxusbund cf ne wife

0)ataîî,saya tise Fore. I wili sufor nusudslis )ingSoule was requesteti by the Conference t nt1
publish a sermon delivered by bium in City 4. Have i ssci a rielit te lead abolit a vife, or
Road Chapel. On Friday the Sacrasnentwas a lister, a-, well as Ceplsas-nand lte otiier apostles
administered te the memberseofftile Confer- ofour Lord? sisys P.ýssl- No, saya th e Plope;
ence, the Bfllop aiding ia the service.- Chr. ,ous rnay ]ead about a concubine, but a wvife gr
Gttardian.* uSiiter yon shah siot -

______5. By failli are, yc saved, says the ailpostt-
ncl by wverks. Pa iii ! sayslt oe fi ia

EXTRÂORDINA.RY PicRireRSXAFOE ip. Di- grand mistalce :by were, te Le sure. Wby,
VINE WORSHIP.-Sund'aymorning divine ser- wve have had saluts wilh ut-wio.h]ave li sacre
viee wan perforir.ed ittr) sentitution cf Uic good works than. - cre ssece.-âary . for -their ovra
Refuge for tise Adult Destilsite Deafacd Durnb, justification ; acd.the surplunge is left at my, dis-

in ]es-leî'e uiling, Hîboa. iseconre.posai for tise notable offenders isi ali imie ta
galion was composed cliefly ofdcafand dumb 6. Cali ne mon Faîher on carts, Lin Ecclesia,]
perlons, and tItis us thè irst attempt at tnstruc- soya %the Saviottr. But is net tIse Bishop) cf Roe
ting in scriptural doctrines, by public m-ersiiip, emplutically calied Papa, Pope! Holy Pailler?
that clas f the suffering comsruuity, iaborlng 7. $earch tise Soriptures, mays Christ.. You
uaderthe deprivation of tise senses of cf ho; r- sisail do ne s'uch tlting, mays th«ç Pople, wvithout
ing ainc sjreaksng, ever made. Tise service Myexpress permission.

was ondctc in he cllwingmonerad 8 Now these [the Bereansj ivere more noble
%vspresen ted n ntheestling aine r. a-d thenths ef Thessalocica, ta titat tluey searcheideafnd a sm gntle man, pcc erern e scs-iptssres, maya Lulce., û no I says tise Pope;
âr, a ern ubgnlmn efreLuke, yeuîare wron5. The Bereais had ne hUi-

.if it may be so terraed, selectienne frosa tihe Mer- ries ta seorch tîte Scsipturesa It la very danger-
ning Service, which, was. donc by mnaking eus for Laymen a be permitted to do any sucis
sugne wxth iî fingers: «and, thé rapidity with tlsittg
which.h. dïd -itwuas*wonderful. The Lard's 9: .Tie Saviosîr, in giviag the sacîsmenfa clip,
Prayer was delivcred eritirely by patomimicai said, Dinc ye ail cf-il; but tIse Pco e says, aIl cf

acdwaa ~ ~ yo alal nkuifî pcie cfd-~ erinlc ci il. Noe cf the Laity shail
gestsîresastii. I is.for the Clesgy Oly

pressive silence. Aftrtisemerning service, 10. There 19 one Mediator b*etweeus - cil and
-Mr.J. G. Bi'roason delivered a shtsrt lïst. elo- maîs-ýthe man Christ. Jeaus--saysý Paul. Tisere..
quelit discourse, front tise 35th chilpter cf art at beat a tisousaad, says. thse Pope ; ansd aI the
Isaiahi, and it was, conveyed te bis audience head offiséni aStasada act Cirst'Jeaus, but the
t brough'tse medium cf signa, as léie 3lbwly Virgin Mtaîy.

proeedd, y Mss ane Cruci; aremr. y I. Wlso cea fcrbid water, saea Peter, tisatproSeded, by irl, Jan yt yruh' eork these slsould nlot bie laptised ? Peter, ays flue
ably ~ ~ ~ T ineigstleOf Pope, your'vieivs are, vesy Uiefective: yoîî shciuld

age, Who aithough neither deaf noor diumbi e have said, whoctainforbid uvetcr, andocil, and sait,.
as conversant -with thse signe as lthe oldest ofth6 'and spittle.


